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TEE NEXT SENATE.—Tho Harrisburg Tele-
graph says that the Senator to bo elected in
the Huntingdon, Blair, and Cambria district,
will probably decide the political character of
the next Senate This has been foreseen by
the Bogus Democracy, who have. bled the
Treasury to the amount of several •hundred
thousand dollars on the Portage Raifrond .con-
tracts to carry that district, and deliver the
State completely into their• hands.

TUE NEXT C9NORESS.—The N. Y. Tribune
publishes a table of members of thelU. S. Son-

ata and House as far as chosen, from which it
appears that the parties will stand as folfows:

Senate-35 Democrats, 22 Whigs, 4 vacan
cies '—t-lotal 62.

House-141 Democrats,. CZ Whigs, 4 Free
Soil.

Four States have yet to choose members of
Congress, viz: Maryland, Georgia, Mississippi
aid Louisiana. These will of course add to
the administration majority.. ,

CRUELLY DONE FOR.

Gen. John Bennett, of Philadelphia, a gal-
lant soldier who served in one of the Pennsyl-
vania Regiments, in the Mexican war, is re-
ported as having died last week ." from the
offeots of the heat."- But the heat that hilted
him appears from further information not to
hare-been--a-providential visitation, but en-
tirely cs'EcTafoco heal! Gen. Bennett being a
Democrat, and.a poor man, and having sorted
his country in the hour of trial, some months
since made an AppliCation for a place in the
Custom House. After being flattered awhile
with hopes of success, his application was at
last coldly rejected, in order that- some more
adroit politician might be favored. The Col-
lector said ho wasn't going to make a hospital
ofthe Custom-House: He next mode applica-
tion for a place in the Mint, find after 011ie-
vering exertions was given a laborer's employ-
mentat paltry wages, in a room which was
kept constantly heated to ICO° At the end of
his third 'day's employmentho died fromthe

'effects of this heat, while trying to drag, his
-wearied limbs from the Mint to his residence !

What a commentary is this upon the boasted.
locofooo love for poor men! While lustily.
bawling Galphiniem against the Whigs, see
how locofocoism defrauds and oppresses poor
men on the Portage Rail Road, and consigns
others to a crueller fate than they over boldly
faced on the battle fields of Mexico!

In Monday's Ledger we find the following as
an advertisement. It shows that Gen. yennet's

•death has made an impression.
-----ORDER-Ntr.-17= HEAD- QUARTERS -OF

THE GOVERNMENT SAPPERS AND MIN-
ERS I—Rally, War Horses of the Custom
House!—Attention, Dromedaries of the Poet
Office! A GRAND REVIEW\ will be held in
front of the Commissioners' Hall, Northern
Liberties, to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.
You will form on the curb stone, toes at an an-
gle of 40 degrees. No special orders in re-
gard to uniforms, as your cooteicss is proverb-
ial. Tiott4will receive at Hatiti-Quarters one
roupdtof ammunition, consisting of a letter' to
each of the Delegates,-promising him an office
If he.will vote for Lieut. FOULKROD.

P.8.-11 is distinctly understood that no
"Mexican Volunteers". will take part in the
Review, as they did nothing for their country,
acid might want me to make a Hospital of the
Custom House. They will-be taken oare of at
the Melting Room of the Mint, where the
thermometer is at 137° This is the easiest
method of getting rid of them.—Vide General
Bennett's case.

CHAS. MANNERS, 0. S

MERITED COMPLIMENT.

• The. Lancaster Independent Whig pars the
following handsome ocmpliment to our friend
PENROSE, the Whig nominee for Prosecuting
Attorney in this ccdnty:.

Among the, recently nominated candidates
of the whige of Cumberland county, is Wm.
M. Penrose, Esq., for the office of District
Attorney., Mr. Penrose is a young Whig, ofhigh character and excellent abilities'. Ilia
nomination' for the office is a well merited
tribute to a faithful man, whom the peopld, of
Cumberland county will find,it entirely safe to
entrust with the important duties connected
with the qfficonfcriminal prosecutor. ,

Xtrar.At a Locofooo meeting recently held in
Lewistown,' Hon. EPHRAIM BANICS,, tho Loco-
bow candidate for Auditor General, dtiverldan' address. In this instance, says the Garai,
ho fairly outdid himself, baring taken a deoi-
ded Stand' against ,the present temperance
Imovomonts ACM on foot through tho State,
and intimated.pretty strongly that he had no
faith in. those who advocated a prohibitory
law. .The introduction of this subject by the
Auditor Genotal into the party movement, was.
not relished..

Tho deaths in New York, from all
Mitoses, during the week ending on Saturday,
reached the frightful eggregate of nine hun-
dred and ,aixty "nine! The highest weekly,mortality, oven during the 'went of the obolera
season, did:uot. exceed fourteen hundred.. The
returns statelhat four hundred and forty flit)
were ohildron under ten years ofage. Deaths
from cholera infantem, eighty four. ' .

•

..,.Cottea*Cossloahor.roOtl.:—Thoenotteloom7.3otelidOirle4C‘'iii.f.i,eiiiiiilvaula,Oollegowill togarplociti on thil.,l6h":6#4lBopteinbor.": "Tho ahounl‘dtioetaioe,'Pi3roiietl#3l.4nhostio.'..Asooolatiori v illbe diiiiered by the ttforrie;
of Baltimore. •; • • • • .

xterip;to Demooratio Union .,(Xtorrieburg)
takes giound ogatnot,thp•Paoltio !notadministiete 4aioiero,yoproof to thotrooleitip,
tote tTniott tot,favoFfoit'„k}te measure. •

RE
W;3l n VVIiIG PARTY AIIION4 :Er!

The.Angust,eleotipne in Kentucky; Taatipii-
/MB; Misouri; NoithCnridinit, and otherSouth-
ern States have strtelyerai. 'the question, says
the Riehrefoncl nees,' and answet;etiit'satisfac-

. torilywe trust, to thoielemeeratip editers
wile, have, thee and again-propouhged•Notwithstanding the everwhelmning defeattdhioh..the.Wbigs experienced last November.,-;In defeat attribptable..moro .to .dissensions'a-mong themselves,than to the 'strength of tlfe
Democrats—we find that glorious party rally-ing in its strength in August, and ni4 only,holding its own,hut disputing the paint-of sa-.promacy in districts hitherto deemed impreg7,nablo.. In vie, of .theso foots, wo may safely
'olaim the resilt in several of the States-where
elections have been recently held as'Whig tri-

. umphs.
We have, then, it seems, a • Whig party, a-

mong us. The Democrats concede the point.
Relying .upon the conservative character of its
principles, the Whig party marsuffer.defent,
but it cannot be humbled or subjugated., The
elements of Which it is aonosed aro too just'
and purelo.suffer annihilation. The Aidetof
Progressive 'Democracy may occasionally over-

- whelm it, but with returning reason will surely
come a—disposition on the part of moderate
men to support the conservative prinVples up-
on which the Governmebt was faunded,.and
upon wbioh alone it can be safely and emcees-
fully administered. ,

It is simply absurd, then, to speak of theWhig party as being defunct. No clause which
tins rallied around its banner such patriots ns

lIEIMER, EVERETT, FILIZtOILE, and
hoste of other.bright and illustrious men, can
perish• In this free country' there must al-
ways exist two partiesono Destructive, the
other Conservative. It is well that it is so.—
One.holds the other in check. The Destruct-
ives aro now in the ascendaney—an ascendan-
cy detained by a combination of the most in-

'congruous materials. That this party can hold
together for any length of time; 'that Prosi-
detit. PIERCE will be able so to shape his policy
as to meet the views of men of all shades of
political opinions, is utterly out of the que.v.
tion. Already There are murmurs of dissatis-
faction in the' Democratic ranks. These will
increase as the policy of the now Administra-tion shall beedine more fully developed ; and
in the course of three years we shall not be
surprised to find the moderate mon of the
South especiallf,qf all Shadesof opinion, tal-
lying under the Whig banneras The only truly
conservative party in the country. Slowly but ,
surely the Whig party will gather strength ;
the fountains of disaffeetion in the Democratic'
party willmultiply imperceptibly untirthe ac-
cumulated tide Nyill sweep theProgressivee out
of power. Tho Whigs will then again assume
the helm, and_ put.the. pied .old ship of State-
back upon the proper track.

STATE ELECTIONS.
E5=1!!!

Our ..most reliable advises relative to the
resent State election in Tennessee, are that
Janson, the Democratic candidate for Cov-
er-tier,. Lae- majority, of2,216 that-five -Whigs-
and four Democratd are elected to Congress,
thirteen Democrats and twelve Whigs to the
State Senate, and forty-four Whigeand thirty-
one Democrats to the House ofRepresentatives.
This shows thatour Whig brethren have gal-
lantly contested -a State 'which is generally
close. Mr. Johnson, the successful aspirant,
for tile gubernatorial chair, is tine of the- most
artful demagogues of the West. Ire. canvas-
sing the Slito, he mounted every hobby -by
which there was the slightest hope of Obtain.
ing a vote. Knowing that the poorer classes
are always most numerous, be baited his
hooks and set hid\lines espeoially-to catch
their influence. Fox this ptoTose he and hie
friends raided a hue ander/ about the man-
agement of theState Bank. lie also declared
in all his speeches that he was, in faVor of all
sorts of radical legislative measures in these
days, bearing the distinctive appellation of
progression. Of these, his principal cne was
the white basis of representation, by whieh
the representation of slave property in eleo-
tions of representatives would be abolished.
This took wonderfully among the non.slavo-
holder& of 'Tonnessoe,. and his election is
therefore ugardod as a triumph_of_thatinno.
vation.

'Whig Governor In Texas
A despatch dated paltimore, August 21st,

says the papers.Bontain election returns from
Westorb Texas. They show largo majorities
for °chiltreo, the Whig candidate for Gover-
nor, and there is a.probability of his election.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The corrected and revised speech of Mr
Secretary Davis, on the Paoific Railroad spies
tion, is published in the Washington Union.
The corrections and revisions in the speech
all look to make a distinctiOn between the
powei of the Government to build a road
within the States of the Union and Territories.
And then ho argues that the General Govern.
ment has a right to build railroads in the ter-
ritories belonging to• the.United States, but

• not in the limits of the States, If so doing in-
•terferes with " State sovereignty and right
of jurisdiction."

We shall: see how the distinctionwill take
with the Riohmond Enquirer and the other
Demporatio papers, who were shocked with
the declaration of the speech as first: reported,

• SALE or pin PUBLIC Wonns.—The move-
ment of the Berke County LlScofocos in favor
of the sale of the P.ublie Works, does not seem
to ho relished by the Board of Caul Commis-
sioners, and the Locofoco drum holderg under
it. As might have boon oxpecteU by the faith-
ful In !, Alt Barks," who for once in their
lives have exercised independence enough to
express their Own honest sentiments, though
they may be sour gropes to their -Political
loaders, the cry of ,4 mad dog" has already
boon raised at Head Quarters, and If they ho
not careful we shall have the singular ano-maly presented ,of the Strum holders reading
the, Domodicioy of Old Betio:rent of thoHerne-
°ratio party. Those are queer times. DMus-
()racy is disjointed, and no longer what it used
to was.

IMPORTANT PROM MEXICO.— lrefe ./1,00/Illtift.
21.—Privatedviees received herofrotillexi-

_oe, report tllat much excitement:'ciistedinconsequence of Santa Anna havinire-ostab7
lished a direct, tax, and ordered an army of
62,000 men to 'be raised, on tho pretence of
waging war With tho United States, but in re-
ality to strengthen himself in power. He also
proposea•to raise a loan of $17,000,000,: at 3
per cent interest, by mortgaging the church
Pivot:ly, to :be paid back in annual install
manta of sl,ooomo. Tho clergy, it is. sup-
posed, vrould resiet it. . • .‘

otitlitoAyg9PuorosEp.-4•Tho' Now Or'tonna
;that tho 'Whigs titian take11cm. Etlittird -Everett as their ttot ottpsiklatoFo:..._ 1!1 14 1114olat, -(aotti;#'m''9. • theirpittdldatO ', 116418 140044 iss49nde4lY,l4° 414nu4rik(160 afiefte,

~

, •

THE.FItAIIDS WHITEWASHED

The OfinallCoianiisiioners have at bait pub-
lished their long: promised report attic result
of their pretended investigation of the Portage'
Railway affair,•and it turns out to bets every
person expected, tobe a regifiar whitewashing
document.- $o numb so that even the journals
of .their own' Party aro dissatisfied with it.
The:-Pittsburg -Post, a • well known straight
laced Looefoco paper,,frankly says We are
sorry to say that in our opinion, it does not
in, the slightest manner shake the 'position
taken by the plundered operatives. . , The
CoMMittee of workmen, through their chair-
man, make direct and positivit charges, all of
whioh aro well authenticated, but exonerate
most of the officers on the publio works. But
it is clear that theevils. they complain of must
have been perpetrated through • the command
of the officers on the 'road. Hero is. the ma-terial part of the charges, presented by them
to the Board. Theysay:

Our fret :charge as set forth in the addreieof the operatives Of (ho Allegheny Portage'Railroad : That many of us have been in theemploy of tbe.,Commonwealili for months,witkonk I calving any pay.-- This-oh:lrv- we
will provs-V the following persons : By Dan-iel Brophy, wo will prove that at the- time ofthe strike there was between fifteen and six.:teen months wages , due him, and that everytime ho know there was moneypaying by theSuperintendent he tried to get it but did notsucceed. That William Shields,, do, elevenmonths ; Ifarkius Ott, do. between eight andnine months; .Terrence Ilinlson, do. between
ten and eleven months; William Kerns" hadfourteen months duo him. We can give anynumber of names, if necessary, for similarperiods. '

We will prove by Richard Trotter, engineerat the head of Plane No. 4, That ie bad to
sell three months of hie time at a discount of
ten per cent. eta broker's office in Ilollidays.burg, ,after the passage of the appropriationbill. That Henry Downey and 0. 11. Kellysold at the same rate. That Daniel I%l'lllana-my sold six months' time amounting to $342,
and had to pay ten per coot. discount; partof his time was Sold 'to A. 111. & R. White,
and the rest to Bell, Johnson, Jack &'Co.—Those persons aro now present, and- any
Amount of. names can-be had of persons whowere compelled. to sell. But these we consider.sufficient.

' Tho third charge is: That the check rolls
sold to the brokers, &c., first find their wayinto the treasury., That M.. M. Adams, a
member of this Committee, found audited in
the Auditor General's books, a bill 'of his,
which, from the time he sold, to the date ofits auditing, did‘net exceed two months., - Thatit was for materials furnished for the road,and amounted to over eleven hundred dollars.That he sold the bill to Bell, Johnson, Jack
& Co., and paid ten per cent. discount on it.

Tho fourth charge is: That there was $60,-'.600 of bills and check rolls, which found theirway into the treasury; whichhad not passedthrough the • Superintendent's bands. Thischarge was not made by the men on the strike,but was told by Mr. Crawford endalsoGen.Rosc-r
Hero aro psaiitive,..and disgraceful(Ailias _against some of ihose who have the

management of the Allegheny Portage HMI-
road, and those who have the" auditing of the
accotints of speculators at_ Harrisburg._ _

_ The Canal Board says such things shall not
again' occur;—but whakeecurity is' there a—
gainst a repetition of them. as soon as the
vlectionis over, in ease the democratic ticket
is sueossful ? Thep-is-no way.of judgingthe
future but by the past... The Auditor General.
ivho bas sanctioned _the committal of .these
outrages upon the working men, is a candidate
for 're-election ; and if the people, with' these
facts before them, re-elect him- for another
term, will not such election be a virtual ap-
proval of his past course? Let the honest
voters of the Commonwealth ponder on these
faots and be prepirecl to vote with a full
knowledge of the consequences on the 11th
of actober

GALE or THE PUBLIC WORMS

The Harrisburg sDenweratic Union comes out
flat-footed against the sale of thepublic works.
It intimates that this project appears to break
outperiodically in certain sections of the State,
but that the, Democracy should set their faces
against it. Says flint paper:

" All our improvements in PennsylVania, as
well those of the State as of private corpora-tions, are rapidly increasing

of revenues,but none more so, than those of the Comnion-
wealth. The season ofdepression of all these
works has passed, and they are pll looking up.
Tho. State works are in a bettor condition than
at any former period. A now line of over one
lifitideed-iniTai viill be opened'nest Spring,
without materially increasing the State debt.
The works are more valuable to the oowmunitythan they.have ever been, and it would bathe
heighth of madness to dispose of •them at a
sacrifice at this time,"

This is the old cry, but the people have
been humbugged too often by it to put faith in
further promises for tho future. The works,
controlled and conducted as they have been,
and will continue to be under Locofoce rule,
will never pay but a small fraction of the in-
terest on the cost of construction. • They an-
swer very well, in the hands of the party, to
reward political fatorites, but are a direct tax
upon the people. It is better to sell them—
even at a sacrifice—than to retain them longer
in the present corrupt hands. •

GREAT INDIAN BATTLE.—The, report of
groat battle on the Plains, between hostile In-
dian tribes, is confirmed.. A despatch from
Fort_ Independence, Mo., says, 801110 returned
Californians give the following account of the
Affair The contest was between the Sioux
tribe, aided by Choyelirtes, in all about 5000
strong, and, the Pawnees, aided by the learns,
Sacs and . Pottowatornies, numbering 'about
3000. The light lasted all day. The killed
on •both sides amounted to 500 or 660. It
took place within fifty miles of Fort Kearny,and the Sioux party were defeated.

A person just in from. Laramie says
the above account is greatly exaggerated. but
nevertheless great demonetrationit had been
made, ank:had not the Pottowatomics
Cored theTawnees would probably have beenwhipped, •;IC states the numbees at probably
hundreds instead of thousands, and the esti
mato of the killed is said to be-much exagge
rated.

gierSaleratus is said to be injurious to the
human system, and that it destroys thousands
of children and some adults every year. In
New Brunswick, contiguous to' Mainp, the
physicians nro wont to say.that half the chil-
dren nro killed bythe rise of Saleratus.. The
evil is fast spreading -throughout the Union.—
Families of moderatesize already use from ten
to twenty-five pounds yearly. •

/Arne Democracy of'Northntapton held
their annual county meeting last 111onday.L
the main business being a change in the mode
of nominating candidates for office. Easton
Whigsityellint ,Young America' arrayed it-
eolf against the old'fogies' and violent con-
duct and abusive language was the order of

tar Swain, of the Philadelphip Ledger. is
said to be 'negotiating for the N. Y. Herald'. It
is 'Meted that. ho offered $400,000 for 'the
whole concern, or $70,000 per annum irper-
pettio.' Neither proposition hoeboon accepted
'`ll4,lllr. Bennett. '!fire. I,etigetmen must be
protky strong in thelpoo4o.;': :„

THEAOSTA. CASE.

The,catte Of ilesta;: the emmissary 'of Kos-
setli,'Who:istatrlately resaited from Austrian
vengeance'atSmyrna itY:the intrepid interior-

. ferencq of Captainlngra hunt-, is exciting muchdisenesion. The 'finzts as they are.presented
,by Air. llrown, our 'charge at bonstantinople,
seem to be, thatKeats hadcotne to fhb ignited
States; where he renotincied his 'allegiance- to
Anstria, swore allegiance to thisnountry, and
took the necessaristePsAio become trnaturel•
;zed citizen of the United States in due time.
Subsequently he returned to 'Turkey for some
cause which does not appear, not. to remain„,
but to return immediately tattle United States.
While at Smyrna he Was violently seizecPby
the Austrian autbority;:and,confined on board
an Austrian .ebiri-of-iviir in the Irerbor. ' It
also appears that Capt. Ingraham, of the U.
S. ship St. Louis, demand,ed his release, and
'put himself in an attitude of attacking the
Austrian vessel in:which Koste was confined.'
This led to en arrangement by which Kosta
was delivered into- the hands of the French
'Consul, till the whole matter could ,be fully
investigated:
' We notice by the late vows from Europe,
thatit is said, on the nuthority of the Frank.
fort journal, " that Austria will not only de.

, pawl reparation from America for the Costa
affair at Smyrna, but will also demand that
Turkey shall immediatelrproCure the extra-
dition of Costa." We are confident that shewill do no such thing. She has been hnmbled
it is true,--made herself the laughing stock of
Europe in this' business—but discretion *ill
teach her to pocket the lesson she lu learned.

FRUITS OF Locorocoisitr.
The York Republican copies the ,resolution

in favor of*selling the public works, passed by
the Democradrof forks, last week, 194 com-
ments cs follows:

"Stich arelhe fruits of 'Biglerism and Bu-
chananism—such the results of Locofoco mis-
management of our State affairs! • A 'yearly
increasing State Debt, Improvements not yield.ing a net revenue of one per cent, on theircost—the people compelled to make up the
four and five per cent. of remaing interest bytaxes, and 'past experience showing it to be

utterly impossible' to have the Public Works
well end honestly mannged while in thehands of the State.' This is a picture of Lo-

cofocoism drawn by its own members—of that
Locofecoism too which has made•' such a rout
and rumpus about anlphinism and 'Gardner:
ism, siive,the mark! How honest and patriot-ic it is, to be sure! It denies to the Whigs
capacity to manage public affairs; and its
members in Berks county declare it to-be 'ut-terly impossible' for it to manage the Public
Works of tho,Btate '.well.' It charges the
Whigs with plundering the government, and
its Reading friends say thatlt is ' utterly im-
possible' for' it to manage the Canals and
Railroads of Pennsylvania 'honestly.' Beau-
tiful Itarty,_ ain't ?"

SCENES IN NEW OaLEANS.—A correspond-
ent of the N. Y. Tribune, writing from New
Orleans, under_date_of the Bth inst.:-Bays-:----

Aethe hospitals the suffering is very groat,
and it'is a wonder that any recover. In one
room I visited there were about forty females.

. They are placed in cots on either side of the
7room-with-just sufficient rocA between the

cots for the attendants to give the poor suffer-
ers their medicines. On one cot was a mother

---whe-lifid just died of the black vomit; in the
next cot the daughter was not only sufferingwith the fever,-but what must-she-have-suf-
fred in her mind on seeing the lifeless bodytif-' her mother! On another cot. was young
nr"etioatfrom Tennessee (the onlyAmorican in
the hospital.) She had just been received,and was in the first stage of the disease. On
one Bide of her was a wonian raving mad, with
the blook vomit, and lashed down to her cot.
On the other side was the mother who had
just',,diett I concluded the poor Tennesseewoman would soon die after witnessing -such
scenes. In another part of the room were two
sisters. One was doing very well, the other
bad the Esoft vomit. On another cot-were
three chfldien, whose parents had already
died, and I could not but 'think that it would
be better if the poor children should 'follow
their parents to the epirieworld.

In the room below were about forty ikeiti in
the various stages of the disease. There were
some three or four tier of 'cots in this robin.
Many of the sufferers had the black vomit,others were raring and lashed'ilown to Oircots. Some were groaning, others cursing,
and a few were quilt. _How any of the pa-
tients can ever get well, surrounded as they
are with the dead.and dying, and obliged to
see every dead bodras it is removed, is truly
surprising. No doubt many die from fright,
and others, no Matter how'calm they may be,
-must lose-all-hope land As
soon as life is out of the body, they aro put
into a rafigh box made by the prisoners of the
workholise. This box is painted black with
lamp black. The Corporation cart backs up
to the hospital, the boxes or coffins are taken
into them—say from throe to four at a load—-
and they are thus taken through our streets,
Nvithout.oven a cover to the cart, or anything
covered over the coffins.

ATROCIOUS MURDIM NEAR DATTOI4.—An old
widow lady named Young, accompaniedby her
son aged 14 years, started from her house in
a wagon, for the Dayton, (Ohio) market, be-
fore daylight last Saturday -morning, to ilellmeal, and' soon after the home and wagon
were seen on the road alone, and on search
being madex-tho dead bodice of the mother
and son weie found a Ctle way from theroad-
side, horribly, Mangled. Mrs. Young's. skull
was broken. and the brains scattered over thetrunk! Her body was found some.,,twenty
yards from the road, where it had been drag-
ged. The son's body was found near by, in
tho top of a tree recently felled. As serious
quarrels had occurred between the family and
Frank Dieck, her son-in-law, in relation to a
mill propeity, be was arrested. His shirt and
clothes, it is said, had just been washed in
dirty water, but still bore stains of blood, thus
affording circumstantial evidence sufficient to
authoriie his committal.

SUICIDE'ur rare FINALES.—On last; Sun-
day evenieg,,,two young females named Cath•
urine B. Cotton, and Clara C: Cochran, residing
at Manchester. N. -after eating- supper,
dressed tbcm'eelveii in white, and went 'out
together hand. in 'hand, to tho canal at that
place, where they jumped in and were'drown-
ed. A young man attempted ,to save thorn,
and was nearly drowned himself. 'From letters
left behind, it appears that they bad contem-
plated suicide for some time.

Illassissli.rx Bo:am—lmportant, Decision.—
The High Court'of Errors and Appeals—the
Supremo IJudicial Tribunal of Mississippi_
haveunanimously decided that that Stato is
legally bound to pay the UnionBank Bonds;
and that no action of tho Legislature oryoto
of the people can affect the question. Each
Judge delivded a very elaborate concurring
opinion. . .

President Pierce gave $5O for the re
lief of the New OrLeone sufferers 'by yellow
fever, and Banke'r Corcoran $5OO for the same
object. rierce'esalariis over $0.2c0 day, sro
that his donation is no groat shakes. 'A (killer
.contribution from a poor labOrer would be a
'greater act of tnunideence than that of the
Preel4ent. •

,Tuu Po-raves -11.01%.-FI :0111 (llmpfit every di-
ifeotion;enxe the N. Y. 21:ibtine; hear
jrlaitite of Ibis ecourgo of the, farmer. Near
Nowburypert, 'Masser whole,ilello are Zoe!. ,Oifr iipotle!aod:the diseaseis very. f3aa. ,Proba,
bly oue7,thiriitic the ground plantedwill flavor

4rinnin nub ettuntg 311 dttro
.flettgloue ,Ereicioes.

.

..
Rev. D. P. Rosanattutft is expected. to

prench:on next Sahlintli"Oierntog in the,Evan-
gelienl Luthernn Church in the Engliah
gunge. In. -the,nfternoOu at 2 o'clock, in the
Gerninn language. .

Gritlad
. We learn that Mr. lIENIIISCLIIIIACIIEIT, at the
,solleitatiOn of many of Ilia MOM'S; will glyo a

grand Concert nt Marion Hall on neat Tuaa.
day evening. •

From the • progranupe foi the occasion we
observe that the. muile, although of a most
brilliant and.plensing naturc,.is not ofso very
scientific nn order as bas been presented to us

atthe; former concerts -of- this-gentleman.
This we have no doubt will give very general
satisfaction. We trust that next week all lor-
ers'ofMusic will turn out and giro Mr. Sam-
3IACIIER a real benefit, which, from his great
merits as a violinist he richly aeserves.

Prohibitory'Latv Proceedings
The friends of a prohibitory liquor law have

had a gala time for the last week. They haVe
certainly occupied the largest space in the
public eye and their doings have formed the
most fruitful theme of conversation. On Sat
urday Van Wagner's Big Tent was erected inro. )()
the °liege grounds, and on that evening end

...a r evening since ilms been filled by crowded
au noes of ladies and gentlemen. On Mon-
day evening our locofeco opponents held their
annual August Court "mass mee'ing " to
ratify their nominations. It consisted, as we
are reliably informed, of about one dozen per-
sons, while Van Wagner in his Big Tent had
an audience of certainly but little less than
one thousand I

The ProbibitoryLaw Convention met yester-
day in Marion.Hall, and, orglinized by electing
Dr. R.G. Young, chairman. Every townshipin
the county was represented but- one or two,
and each delegation we belioVe was composed
ofan equadiuMiper of Whigs. and Domecrats.
Among the Brat proceedings' was the reading
of an address, which was rflported by Dr. Col-
lins, chairman of a Committee appointed at
the Convention in July. The address was ad-
opted 'and ordered to_ be published. The re
plies of 'Whig and Democratic legislative can-
dictates io the .interrogntories, as to whether
they were for or against a pr hibitory
were then called for. It was announced that
neither Mr. McKee noi•Mr: Moser the'locofoco
candidates, had sent replies. A letter from
Mr. Koontz, ono of the Whig candidates, was

read but was regarded as unsatisfactory, as
he declined to stand on any other ground than
his nomination as ai,thig4 The letter of Mr.
Cathcart, the other Whig candidate announced
himself as " in favor of some legislation that
would do away with the traffic in intoxicating
lignors,"

Considerable discussion then commenced as
o the position of the onididates, and a reso

futimOrds offered proposing that the demo-
cratic delegates.ahould select one candidate of
their politics ns their choice and the whig
delegates the other. This however was voted
down and the Convention resolved to ballot
for candidates. Mr. Mckee, 't seemed to be
considered, had 'not entitled himself to any
consideration whatever at the hands of the
Convention. For Mr Moser, however, the
other democratic candidate, although ho also
had written no letter, a number of the dele-
gates appeared as vouchers. Mr. John llyer,
of Carlisle, communicated to the Convention
the result of an interview with Mr. Moser in
which he had clearly and unhesitatingly de..
°lured himself in favor of a prohibitory law
and ready to support it in the event of his election.
Mr. flyer, who is known to be an intimate
personal and political friend of' Mr. Moser,.
pledgettlimeelf to the Convention that Mr.
Mosey was of •' the right stripe." Other dele-
gates .from Mr. Maser's neighborhood also
stated that to their knowledge Mr. M. had
signed petitions in favor of a prohibitory law.
Mr. Moser's position as a-prohibitory law man
was therefore declared to Le surnoiently es-
tablished to entitle Lim to nomination as a
'trustworthy temperance candidate. It was
then resolved that the Convention should pro-
ceed_to the selection- of- two-candidates from
three of the names now in nomination, viz :

'Messrs. Cathcart, Moser and Koontz, and the
election to' be by voice. The election 'ens
accordingly gone into and the vote announced
as follows: for Moser 51—Cathcart30—Koontz
27. -Messrs. Moser and Catheart„one whig
and one democrat, were then declared duly
nominated no' the prohibitipe„eand dates for
Assembly. Messrs. Moser am; Cathcart are
both from the lower section of the county.

Last evening a meeting to ratify the, nomi-
nations was held 'in the Tent, and resolutions
expressing confidence in Messrs. Moser and
Cathcart, as candidates, were adopted by ac-
clamation. The vast assemblage present could
however hardly all be cliinaed ns supporters
of the nomination, wo take' it, Van Wagner,
wo underitand, paid his respects in very severe
terms to a prominent been° leader who it
was alleged made an abusive attnok upon him
in the locofoco meeting on Monday night.--
Van Wngncr's poxvdr ash speaker -may be es-
timated from the immense crowds which his
meeting attracts. Meetings 'will be held
the Tent tonight and tomorrow night, after(
which it goes to Harrisburg.

Au oust, Court
The August therm of the Court of Quarter

Session, &c.; of this county commenced on
Menderlast, and the 'town has sines been
quite full. of country visitors. ~ The limo of
the court has so far, boon, occupied with a
couple of common pleas cases. The prisoners
under commitment for criminal offences were
brought frogs Harrisburg thl4 morning and the
Quarter Sessions trials will go on to claY.' •

Selo of Toivn Property
A valuable town property it; offered for sale

in tho atoro room and dwelling now Occupied
by Mr. Arnold on North Hanover street. The'
day of sale has been changed to Saturday the
10th of Soptember, instead of the, 24th, as
published ih our last paper. '

Caution i,o Hoya
A small colored boy, son of James Jones,

was severely injured by falling under the oars
on Friday last, having had ono of his feet so
shooltingly crushed as to require amputation.
lie had boon frequently 'warned against the
practice of jumping on the oars while in mo-
lion, and tbo torriblo oasnalty it is !mid will
lo an effeatual warning to all boys against a
similar pragtios in future.

Corruption

Thernember. of,tholVliig Standing Commit-
!eo for Meoheniesburg is JOsepirLeuse,'svhoso
awns erroneously, given, in our lostraper.

2155Y-The colored people held n Camp_ Meet-
ing near. No*. Cumberland' last week. On
Sunday:lt'wilielbronied by.white kople'and

CumbOrlanolj trut,,a short, distance item
tlio-,'Comp„gronnd;:ltr repreeented. as havingsbnon n 'anonnonr.:ffroolitelineifs, rowdyism, and
Ainorder,-unprifolloled4; If the.Supremo ourt

'does riot 'stop . Op' grog, selling on Sunday thepeople do Itelfootutiltii-4.lar. Z•lrgralh,

Tii)e
BALTIMORE MARKET.

' 111oxu.ty, August 22, 1853.
FLOUR.—The flour market is unsettled, as

dealers were waiting further advices fromEurope. There were buyers to-day,of Howard
street and City Mills at $5 .11N, but holders
contenered "for -$5 25 11 bl. We quote .12yeFlour at $3 87e$4,

Alb:AL.—Corn is $2 75 for country, nod$3 25e53 37 11 bl. for choice city =maim-
ture.

GRAM—Tito receipts and offerings ofWheat to-day were pretty large. About 28,-
000 bushels offered on 'change and mostly sold
at 1 ioell3e 11 bushel for good prime reds.
A lot of Zimmerman red sold for 1141111 bus.
Sales of good to prime white Wheat at Ili®110e. per, bushel. The qualities of Wheat
noted above is the kind always quoted for
standard and reliable prices. Sales aro con-
stantly making, to a considerable extent, of
inferior to ordinary qualities, at from 5 to 7
cents 11 bushel less. Persons, therefore, who
understand the condition and quality of their
Grain, will know by comparison how to esti-
mate its value. There are some who complain
of quotations being too high or too low, when
the.solution-of the difficulty will be found in
quality of their produce, and not in'the_stand-
ard prices quoted daily. About, 16,000 bush.
Corn offered and mostly sold at 83Qn 01u. fur
white, and yellow nt .580. 1;) bushel. Sales of
Maryland Oats at 3614100. '• Pennsylvania do.

- noniinal at 400. 11 Thishel. Maryland and
Virginia Rye 65®70c.:L1 bushel.- No Penn'a
Rye offering. Considerablesales of Grain are
frequently made after,'cliange, as was the case
to-day, at a -shade declipe IVom the figures
given above. ~A false report that the steamer
had arrived, and that there was to be war be-
tween. Russia, and Turkey, circulated early
this m 4 '

gap. a time caused some excite-
ment i 'tiliket.10

.
•

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

MONDAY EVENING, August 22
FLOUR.—Receipts continuo small, and thestock on sale being Materially reduced, the

market is firmer, and same liolders arc indif—-
ferent about selling until after the receipt of
later advices from Europe, now over duo.
There has been an increased deinand for ship-
ment, and about 3000 bls have been disposed
of at' 5 06055 37} bl: for fresh ground,
and $4. G2} for sour; including some extra on
terms not mado public; old State is held at
$6 26. There is a faie,inquiryfor the supply
o- the retailers and hollers nt ourformer quo-
tations, Rio Flour is dull at $3 60:1.

MEAL —Thorn le very little doing in Corn
Meal ; quolationa aro $3 VW. •

ORAlN,—Prioes ,of Wheatanehanged, but
the demnatils only moderato. Sales of 6000
e7OOO bushels good and prime new Delaware
red at 115e1.16e., and white at 120E021bushel. ,About 1000 bushels Rye sold at 740.
Coro is steady ; 2000 or 8000 bushehupllor,sold nt.70070/o. Oats'are mortingulredYor
and but few otliMng, •

MAF•,RXED.
On (ho 10Ih of A9ust, inst., hy, the Rev.J. Ernes, Mr. BARNET MINIM! to MitagAßNANN 1108LEtt, 'both of Cumberland County. .
On rho 4th most by the Itor. A. (I. Kreintir;Mr. ALEXANDER (IRMINGER, to 111iROMAROA.

Itt:T ICOOLT, both of Frankfort top., Cumber-land Co. '• .

Oa tt.o 0.1; by tho 811110, ART.' ./ONMEI 'AL.nracrr, of North Alidillott-ini to Mils. MAnY
'JAN% SUAIVIIAOIr iAr FratlktOrt Ctimbor,laud CO.

,M3CCD.
Oa the 18th instaiti, in' South .111hidlotontowiwhip. OtLitra BaAtaaar, Infoot: child of

Frotatie W. and Kozialt Soatlicht, agett,iwo'
uioqthii and .tour.days.

AN APPALLING AGIGREGATV.
The number of railroad ndoidents, ,whichhays occurred in the United States since the

let of January last, together Kith the numberof persons- killed and wounded, histated to beas followS
Months.
Januniy,
February,
March,
April,
WY,
Juno,
July,
August,

AcOidents. Killen' Wounded.12. 25- 406G 11
. 14 24 6. 12,4 24 84

8 -51 40
6 30

11 . • • 8 225 20 76
T)tnl to Aug. 12 ($5 176 8;33

Ntw Mindis4inents
.REGISTiat'S NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given to all Persona in-
terested, that the following OCCOliiiiS have been
filed in this office by the accountants therein
named, for examination, and will re presented
to the Orphan's Court of Cumberland countyfor confirmation and allowance, on TUESDAr'ihe 30th of August, A. D., 1853, viz :.

, .

1. The account of Jt•lni Fierovcd, admr of
the estate of John Fihroved, lute ofEast Penns-boro twp, dec'd. '

2. The account of Henry Buser, admr of the
estato of Leonard Bender, late of East Penns-Loro twp, deed.

3. Tim account of- Jacob Kinsley; admr ofthe estate of John Kinsley, late of the boroughof Nevvville, deed. •
4. The account or Robert C. Sterrett and'Michael Garver., ndmrs of the estate of JacobGarver,late of Monroe twp, deed.
6. The account of Joseph T. Walker, ad=

of the estate of Marmiret Ann Walker, late ofHannibal, Missouri, deed.
6. The account of Dr. JifeobBaughman, ear

of Mrs Nancy Baughman, late of the boroughofCarlisle, dec'd.
7. The account of Dr. W. W. Dale, exr ofElizabeth Martin, lute of Hampden tm, deed.8. The guardianship account of &m'l Wher-

ry,L'sq, gt.ardian ofAndrew Sharp, minor childof Andrew Sharp, late of Newton twp, dee'd.
9 The guardianship account of Rev. GeorgeAl.. CrooleS and Mrs Ann Emory. guardians ofCatharine !Ann Emory, now Morgan, minor

child of the late Rev. Bishop Emory dee'd.
10. The guardianship account of Levi Mer-kel, Esq, guardian of Martha &nes Orr, mi-

nor child of 'filliiira Orr, fete of East Penns-
bore (now Ilamptlem) twp, dee'd.

11.- The guardianship account of Levi Mer-
let 1, Esq, guardian of Mary Heck, minor child
of John Heck, late of Lower Allen tap, dec'd.

12. The guardianship account of WilliamGraham, guardian of Vim. Heppihamer, minor
son of David Ileppihanier,fieed-

-18. The guardianship account of Wm. Gra-
ham, guardian of-John Ileppiliamer, minor son
of David Ileppiliarner, dec'd.

14. The guardianship accounof William
Graham, guardian of Sarah Henn a r, minor
child of David lleppiliatner, deo'd..

t,l
15. Theguardianship account of William G.

Davidson, guardtati of John H. Woodburn, mi-nor son of T. Smith Woodburnti late of Dick-
inson twp, deed, '

16. Tho account of Henry G. Rupp, admr of
Conrad Seidel,,late of Iftimpden tap; dee'd. -

17. Thci account of Wm. F. Swiger and Phil-ip Kiehl, exrs of George Kiehl, late of Frank-
fotd tap, deed.

18. _The account of-Robert McCartney, admr
of the estate of Andrew Herr, date of the bor-
ough,uf Carlisle, deed. - ,

10. The account of James McGuire, admr of
the estate of JeromeQuigley, late of Hampden
tap, deed. .

20 The account of Mrs Margery B. Snow-
den, admx of the estate of Dr. Isaac W. Snow-
den, late of llogestown,+dee'd.

21. Theaccount of Joseph Eichelberger, exr
of. Mrs.MargnretTichethergcr, late of
spring twp,

22. The accent t of Joseph Lobach, ndmr of
the estate of Dr. Abel W. Lobach, late of the
borough et t arlisle , clec'd.

23. The account of Samuel Megaw, exr of
.IC/ilia Myers, late of Mifflin twp, dee'd.

24. The account of Peter Sullenherger, trus-
ter and atdrurnf the estate of John Ensminger,
late of Franklin county, deo'd.

26. The account of William liliuk, exr. of
Catharine Miller, late of the borough of New-
ville, dec'd.

26. The account of John McDowell, one of
the ears ( f Mary Logan, late.of Frankfurd
twp, dee'd. •

27. The account of Samuel Wherry, Esq.,admr of the estate of Mary Ann Stough, late
of Southampton. twp, dec'd.

28. The account of Samuel Cocklin and Wm.
Broweawell, admrs of the estate of John l3rotv-
newel!, late of Silverspring twp, dee'd.

29. The account of David Lehn, exr of Dan-
iel Kohler, lute of Silverspring twp, deed. ,

30 The account of John"C. Dunlap, admr
of the estate of Nancy Hanna, laic of Lower
Allen twp, dec'd.

31. The guardianship account of Wm. Kerr,
Esb, guardian of Mary P. Weaver, Laura D.
Weaver and Robt. B. Weaver, minor children
of John H. Weaver, late, of._ tile borough of
Carlisle, dec'd:

32. The account ofJoerSheaffer and HenryShunter, errs of David Sheaffer, late ofDick-
intim twp, deed. •

33. The account of George Henninger, admr
of the estate of 'Margaret Benninger, late of

,East,Pennshoro township, dec'd.
34. The fing-uceount of Joseph Strock and

John *Stroekdmrs of .the estate of JacobStrock; late of Monroe twp, dec'd.
35. The nceount of John Goodyear, admr of

the estate 'of_-SimorrpSmith, sen., late of theborough of Carlisle, dec'd.
• 36, The account of Peter Myers, rulmr of

the estate of Joseph Burkholder, late of Mifflin.
twp, dec,d.

37, Tho guardianship account orWm. M.
Henderson, gtiardian of Edward West, minor'
child of George S. West, dee'd.

88. The account of Samuel Sensorann,-exr.
of Daniel Ilanshew, late Of Silverspring twp,
deed.

39'. The supplemental and final nccount.of
David Lehn,,edror de beide non with the will
annexed of Conrad: Einroluger, late of Silver-
erring twp, deed. - • •

40. l'lt account of Wm. F. Sa igcr,
cxr of Adnm Curyea, late of-North Ikliddl9tondec'd. •

91. The account of sntnuel Wherry, Esq,admr of Sam'l Porter, late of the borough rof
Shippensburg, dec'd.

42. The account of John C. Snider, ad= of
the estate of Susannah Snider, late of Frank-
ford twp, doo'd. '

43. The account of Sarah Christitch, survi •
sing admi; of the estate of Solomon Chrislieb,late of Mailin'township, deed.

44.. The, final account of Win. M. Becton
and'Sam'l Senseman, odmKs of the estate of
Adam Longadorff, late of Silterspring tp, deo.

45. The account of Samuel Kunkel, one ofthe ears of JorneoGilliord, late of the boroughof Shippensburg, deo'd.
4G. The account of John Lizman, ,oxr ofJohn A. Ferdiusnd,. lato of 'Gip borough of

Carlisle, deo'd.
47. The account of Thomas B. Bryson, admr '

of the estate, of Mnry Fisher McGuire, into of
Hampden trop,

• 48. The account ofJobb Wunderlich, exr of
William Baker, into of tho borough of Carlisle,
deed. '

49. Tito account ofWilliam Ilenry, ad= of
the eetatOofJoseph Wolf, Into of Mifflin twp,
dec'd..

60. The account of Forninand Roth, cxr of
Joseph So late of Ilampden tap, deo'd.

- 61. The account of Isaac. Haines, Ildtur of
the estate of Jahn V. Baines, late of Lower
Allen tap, dec'd,

62: The account of Margaret J. Bradley,
"dam of the.'estato of Sang Bradley, late of- - -

'South Middleton trop, deo'd.53. The account of Dr. W:.W. Dale, eclair of
the estate ofElizabeth Haines, late. of Siltcr-
spring twp, doo'd.

- 54. The account of John Goodyear, one of
the'exrs. of Predriok Goodyear, late of Mou-
roe'twp,• deo'd. ' •

66. The ocoount of William M. dleudorson,
ndmr.-of.tho estate of Jamoa Preston, Into of
ho borough Qarlielo, doo'd.

SPONSLER,
Catl4lo, August.l, 1863. Register

GIVEJAI2BAILGII. SI
,117g101 CAIIIPBELL, (cornor or North
VV Nar.ovrr. and Loather Sts,) oro

Lawns; Dames, Barna dointies Mid Orland.los at greatly reduced pricos. Persona wishing,
bargains will &elm coll. ' •

nperior Olarifo . Older, Vinegar.
A -SUPERIOR. article 'of ,Clerabett Cider

XS. Viaegar.just 'received andfor sille at the
cheep 9rockiley , ' W CAROTIII._

NOTICES.

Tke.illualraled Weekly Record.—We have
received the Secoud.cloublo• number(3 & 4) of
“ The Illustrated Weekly. Record of the Now
York'Exhibition of Indtp`try' of all Nations,"
itinblished in the Crystal Ptilace,'by,G. P. Pitt-
nam Ie Co„ under the authority and ..sanction
of the Crit to Palace Atisociation. , It contains
eight large qudrto pages. of elegant illustra-
tions—eight similar pages of letterpress de-
scriptive of the various objects presented, and
four dpnges devoted to, the Circulars, of exhibi-
tors. The most etrjlting piece in the illustra-
tions before us is a very handsomely engravedrepresentation of the Equestrian Statue of
WASHINGTON, 'which occupies thecenterof the
open pace benegth the dome of the CrystalPalace. It is a model in plaster of colossal
size, proposed to bb executed in bronze, by
Baron Marechetti, of Piedmont, but cow resi-
dent in London—and is mode thus conspicu-
ous rather because of the universal admiration
entertained for the great and good man it
represents, non of any peculiar artistic merit
in the work itself. The ^Record" bids fair
to ho all its projectors larva Chlimed for it.—
Call on Mi.. Piper, the Agent, and look at it.
Price 2.5 cu.

The Literary Magazine.—This is a new
Monthly, which lies been commenced at Har-
risburg, at $1 per year—its Editors William

Egle and Chirenco May. We Inivo received
the second number. It is handsomely got up,
and we have no doubt will be nn interesting
monthly, its contents exhibiting fine literary
taste. It has n very handsome engraving' of
Venice, by Sartain. W. 11. Egle S.: Co., of
Harrisburg, are the publishers. For sale by
Alf. Piper.

Godey's Lady's Book, for September, is al-
ready on our table. It has an unusual num-
ber of embellishments—and our friend Cliodey
finding so ninny rivals in the field, has deter-
mined not to be behind his cotemporaries.
There are 30 engravings, principally devoted
,to the interests and wants of the ladies. For
Bale, by Mr. Piper. '

TILE PESTILENCE.
From N"oW Orleans the cry. is, '‘ tho pesti-

lence is still raging !" In spite of the.contin-
ual decrease of the population by death and
flight from the city, the number of deaths' is
daily increasing. The total number of the
interments in 'all lifecemeteries of The city,

. for the week ending at six o'clock on Monday
morning, na we learn by telegraph, was fifteen
hundred and- thirty-four, of which thirteen
:hundred antd_sixty_five...ws4l3 victims of the
Yellow Fever. The ineitase of deaths by the

_prevailing epidemic over those of the previous
week is eighty eight. The number of deaths
fur the four weeks coding yesterday' was four
thousand one hundred and sixty two, and three
thousand six hundred and sixty nine of these
by the fever. The despatch says it cannot be

-denied-that—the- diSease is fearfully- on the
increase, and-the -Howard-Association have-
open'ed several new infirmaries, which are
rapidly filling up with' patients. Liberal aid
has been already contributed-from- our o-ties
but it will require an immc Cose sum yet to
supply .the wants.of those-upon whom is-laid
this dreadful scourge. The authorities of

.haie 'ordered ' tar-barrelS to be
burned and cannon to' be fired, in the hope of
staying the progress of the destroying pesti-
lence.

TurCaors IN EUROPE.—Tbo late accounts
from Europe aro -of a diameter to awaken
much interest. The circular of Joseph Sturge
& Co., states that -traps are worse than in any
year since 18113. That potatoes will be short-er than since 1846 ; that the wants of England
will equal 15,000,000 qrs of grain, a quantity
larger than ever before.. France will also
want a large quantity, although the govern-
ment has foolishly made tirrangemets to have
flour quoted less in August in order to allay
fears.


